
fIREFRE IN THEATRE

Accident to Moving Picture
Ma hine Causes Blaze inin-

the
in-

thethe BonTonon

Thehe fact that thele less thanthan-
aa score orof persons in the BonBen To i
theatre on South Main lO10
O0 tock last when a lire
outOUti t tt a panic In thethc vaude

I

it the operator orof the
PI ture machine was running

oreOff the last when there was a
ort circuit the film caught fire and

blazed up E tee
m naser oL1 the theatre just cornmm-

IAUTi IA r m the cellarcelia to theth thaImaimai-
II Or ugh the orcheStra

s the blbluzeze i uo
sho ted al

ai the trfrontnt kId
i t ieflearrr-

ff 8 ee-

JJ Yost the stagestase manager rushed
in fro pfoC fOOtlightS from the
wingstogs andUld

loiFOl tale keepkeel cool ThereThele
Is no er Turn around and s
what a little fire It Is

The small most of whom
were sitting neatnear thetIte front quietly
loftleft the thrOugh the emergecy on the south side of the
Cruet which opens onto the alley be
teenteon Commercial and Main streets

the electrician In his
to get away fromfroni the fire fell

out Qt the galleryIe where the picture
machine Is erected at the back of the
theatre above and between the two
entrances He was burned bout ththe

and wrist antiand his hair anusInUS
Cache and eeyebrows were scorched
Yesterday was his first daday at titthe
Bon Ton the former KlElKl-

in
El-

vinvinin Myers left at noon for
Portland

A crowd gathered in front of
the theatretim on the arrival of the firt
department and one old man rushed
wildly through the fire line
looking fortor lilahis wife who liehe said
aas attending the When
tOMtold that she had heftleCt the theatre safe
and soundMUnd soiele minutes before liehe waswas-
aa8 little but his fear WAS noL
altogether allayed because the Mrs
wua not iii sight

TIleTite management had jujutt let a oucou
and work was to have cornS

this morning otoh two more
emergencyen exitsxU onOIl the north sidede OLot
thetIte auditorium

The valued at findand
the flirta thouthen In uue worth 80 were
both destroyed They were Insured
Thefhe theatre orof which J H YoungYoun
of Odeal Is the proprietor was not

and the performance will
continue todatoday US


